Mortar Board, a national honorary that recognizes seniors for scholarship, leadership and service, will be holding its annual flower sale to honor all graduates. Parents and families of graduates can pre-order flowers for their graduate, and the flowers will be available for pick-up on the day of Commencement.

Seniors in the past have been grateful to receive flowers on this special day. If interested, please complete this form, and return with payment to the Mortar Board as indicated below. For more information, contact the Student Development office at (937) 327-7806.

Please check the type of flower being purchased. If more than one type of flower is being ordered, specify the number of each bouquet.

- **Roses**
  - number of bouquets: _______
  - choose color option: ○ red ○ white ○ yellow ○ pink ○ mixed
  - choose number of roses: ○ half dozen ($18) ○ dozen ($30)

- **Carnations**
  - number of bouquets: _______
  - choose color option: ○ red ○ white ○ mixed
  - choose number of carnations: ○ half dozen ($15) ○ dozen ($25)

- **Spring Mix**
  - assortment of flowers ($16) number of bouquets: ____________

Student’s Name ________________________________________________

Message on Delivery Tag _________________________________________

Person Ordering ________________________________________________

Contact Phone Number (for questions) ______________________________

Amount Enclosed $__________ (Please make your check payable to Mortar Board.)

Your cancelled check is your receipt.

**PLEASE MAIL THIS FLOWER FORM WITH PAYMENT TO:**

Mortar Board  
Wittenberg University  
Box 3957  
P.O. Box 6100  
Springfield, Ohio 45501

Flowers will be in the Benham-Pence Student Center Lobby for pickup from 10 a.m. - 12 p.m. on Saturday, May 14.